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Deoision No. ___ _ 

BEFOP.E THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~BE STATE OF 

---oOo--~ 

) In the me. tter of the ap:rl1"oa tion 
of the WILLOWBROOX: WAT1'!R COMt>ANY. 
a corporation. tor validati~n of 
stock heretofor~ issued. 

~ Applioation No. 2.86~ 
) 

John B. Haas for applicant. 

BY THE: COMMlSSION: 

o PIN ION. ---- ... """-

Applioant seeks authority to issue oerta1n 

shares of its oapital stook in lieu o£ stook heretofore 18-

suod by 1t without &uthorit1 of the Commission and to issue 
other portions of ita oapital stook in payment for the as-

sets received from the trustees for the stockholders of a 
former oorporation ot the same name now out of existenoe. 

Applicant was incorporated February 13, 1912 
\ 

with an author1zed capital stock of ~25,OOO divided into 2500 

shares of the par value of $10 eaoh. It aoquired :from the 

trustees in liquidation of a defnnct mutual corporation ot 

the same nemA all of the assets of the old oompany and as-

sumed and subsequently paid all of the,debts thereof, upon 

the agreement that in turther payment for the assets appli-
cant would issue ita shares to the stockholders of the old 

compaay in exohange for, the old stock, share tor share. 
,1 J~ 

Applioant has issued 670 o:r its sha%ea 
in exchange tor 670 ot the 1559'. shares of the old stook 
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outstanding. ~e remainder of ita capital stock is in 

its treasury unissued. All of its issued stook has been 

issued since March 25. 1912 in ignorance o! the proVis-

ions of the Public utilities Act requiring prior au-

thority therefor from the Commission. The testimony 

shows that applicant was orgSJ'lized 8S a mutual oorporation 

February 13, 1912, but that on or a.bout Maroh 15, 1913 

1 t extended its mains along Reraom Avenue and began 

eerv1ng water for compensation to oonsumers living along 

that street who were not stookholders, and that it has ~ver 

since been a public utility. It now serves water to about 

116 consumers and reports a. healthy growth in its business. 

At the hearing cf .APplication No. 2355 by 

the same applioant for authority to issue a note for $5,000 

to purchase and install mains in streets being paved. where 

the neW grades would be below the old pipes of the oompany, 

the value of applicant's system, without pumps or distri-

buting mains was estimated b~ it at #2460, and by t~ 

Comciesion'e engineers without distributing mains at about 

$2200, but with some probable salvage trom the old mains 

removed. Applioant reports that since the CommiSSion ren-

dered Deo1s1on No. ~70 in the above applioation to issue 

note, the new distr1buting system has been installed and 

a oorresponding indebtedness incurred b~ the comp~. We 
think the par value o~ the stock outstanding should be limi-
ted. to about the actual vs.lue of the prope:~t1, and that 8.11 

the stock heretofore issued by app11cant or the old company 

o'! the same name should be surrendered and new stook ot 

applicant issued therefor in the r&t10 of one and ane-half 



(11') shares of news,took in exchange for 10 eharea of old 
stook. 

o R li E B. 
~ .... ---

WILLOWBROOK \'lATER COMJ?ANY having applied to the 
Railroad Commission fo~ authority to issue stock in lieu o£ 
stock heretofore issued Without authority of tho Commission. 
and also to iSBUe stock in exohange ~or stock o~ a ~ormer 

corporation o~ the same name and in payment for the assets 

of the said former corporation, and a publie hearing haVing 
been held on said a.pplication and it appesr1ng that the 
purposes for whiCh applieant wisheS to iseue said stock 
are not in whol& or in part reasonably chargeable to opera-
ting expenses or to inoome, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Willowbrook water. 
i 

aompany be and it 1e hereby authorized to iSSUe to the 

holders of certificate for Shares of its oapital stook 
and 

heretofore issued by it Without authority/to holders of 
the stock of said former oorporation e.lao named Willowbrook 

,-

water Company, 233.85 shares of the oapital stock of appli-

oant in the ratio of one and one-half shares of applicant's 
stock in exohaD.ge for and ul'on the oanoellation and surrender 
of 10 shares of said stock heretofore issued and now outstand-
ing. 

On or before the 25th day of each month ap-

p110ant ahall file with the Railroad Commission statement 
eertified under oath, shOWing in detail its stock issued, 

to whom issued. and the stock surrendered and cancelled and 
by whom, all in aooordanoe with the provisions of General 

Order No. 2~ heretofore issued by the CommiSSion, wh10h said 
order in so far as applioable is hereby made a part o~ this 
order. 
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~he authority herein·granted is upon the fol-

low1ng oonditione and not otherwise: 
1. !ne authority herein granted ehall not be 

considered or treated 1n any prooeedings before this Com-

mi8810n or before s:rr; other trib'tll1&.l as a finding of this 
CommiSSion o! the value o! the property of applicant for 
8nrpurposes other than that of the present application. 

2. ~he authority herein granted shall .p~ 

ollly to suoh stock as shall have been iestE dhereunder on 

or be!ore December 1, 1916. 

Dated at San Franc1soo. Oa11fo,rnia, this t!iCi 
day of j~ 1916. 

CoIiiili1ss1one:r:s. 


